Abstract. High speed train interior structural noise which caused by vibration of car body panels influence passengers ride comfort directly. The car body panels' acoustic contribution analysis can determine the location of the panels which affect considerably the interior structural noise. Then that modifying the car body panels with a clear aim can improve the vibration characteristics of car body panels to reduce the interior noise. Using acoustic transfer vector method, the car body panels' acoustic contribution of the high speed EMU were analyzed to determine the location of the panels which affect considerably the interior noise.
Introduction
When a high speed train runs on the track, the dynamic load, producing between the car body and the bogie because of wheel-rail interaction, causes the vibration response of the car body panels, which exerts the structural noise in the carriage which affect directly the passengers ride comfort. The structural noise belongs to the low frequency noise, and its features depend mainly on the intrinsic characteristics of car body and carriage space. The carriage acoustic features must be analyzed, and the car body structure acoustic design must be optimized to control the low-frequency structural noise.
Although all the car body panels' vibration superposition form the total sound pressure in the carriage interior space, the contribution which each of the car body panels produces for the certain position pressure of the high speed train carriage interior sound space is different. Generally speaking, the panel with strenuous vibration is the main sound source of the interior noise, but the vibration phase's effect can't be ignored on the interior sound pressure. Therefore, the car body panel's acoustic contribution must be analyzed in order to exactly optimize the car body structure to control the structural noise in carriage inner space. Based on acoustic transfer vector method, the acoustic contribution analysis can determine the different parts noise sensitivity of the vibration structure surface and identify the main noise source by establishing the sound field boundary model and calculating the boundary unit contribution to acoustic field to provide the basis for car body panel optimization. This method has been used in the automotive field [1] , but for the high speed train vehicle car body panels' acoustic contribution analysis and implementation of interior noise control, related researches have not yet been reported. So aimed to the high speed EMU vehicle , using acoustic transfer vector method, the car body panel' acoustic contribution are analyzed to determine the car body panels ,which can exercise obvious influence over the carriage interior noise, to provide the basis for acoustic optimization of car body structure.
The Acoustic Transfer Vector Method
Under the condition of a small pressure disturbance, using the acoustic transfer vector method, the relationship between the acoustic pressure at certain site in interior sound field and the normal vibration velocity vector of whole car body structure surface node is as follows.
In equation, ATV is acoustic transfer vector, which represents the sound pressure value in the carriage interior sound field sites caused by under the specific frequency. ATV relates to the geometry shape and surface processing conditions of the car body structure, observation point position in sound field, calculating frequency, and the physical parameters of acoustic medium. Besides p is the sound pressure value in the carriage interior sound field sites and Vn is the unit normal vibration velocity of the car body structure surface nodes.
Using the acoustic transfer vector method, the relation between the acoustic contribution to interior acoustic field sites and a certain area of the car body structure panels is as follows after the train car body panels are divided into limited area.
In equation, Dc is the acoustic contribution, pc is the sound pressure in interior sound field boundary caused by a certain area vibration, and p * is conjugate complex of p. When Dc is positive, the sound pressure caused by the certain area vibration and the total pressure in phase. Since the total sound pressure increases when the area vibration amplitude increases, reducing the area vibration amplitude can reduce the total pressure. When Dc is negative, the sound pressure caused by the certain area vibration and the total pressure reverse phase. Since the total sound pressure reduces when the area vibration amplitude increases, increasing the area vibration amplitude can reduce the total pressure. Those areas with small absolute value of the acoustic contribution belong to the neutral zone, whose vibrations have generally no effect to noise contribution. It is no effect for reducing noise intensity to modify these areas structure to reduce the vibration [2] . So the acoustic contribution of the car body structure panels must be analyzed to determine those areas which have obvious influence to the carriage interior sound pressure. Then modifying these areas can achieve the purpose of reducing the train carriage inner noise.
The Model of Car Body Structure and the Inner Sound Field
The EMU car body consists of a under frame, a roof, two side wall and two end wall. Car body compounds mainly by large-scale hollowed-shape extruding aluminum alloy forming thin-walled cylinder whole bearing structure, except the under frame and end wall some areas which use aluminum alloy plate materials. Figure 1 depicts the finite element model of the car body structure which was established in software ANSYS using the experience of the documents [3, 4] for reference. Because of the without constructing model function, the finite model of the inner sound field was built in software ANSYS firstly. Then the model was imported into software SYSNOISE to transform the boundary model. Since it is no necessity to wholly consider the inner structure of the car carriage, the inner sound field can be simplified based on the car body structure. Figure 2 depicts the final boundary element acoustic model of the inner sound field. 
The Acoustic Contribution Analysis of Panels
Before the acoustic contribution of the EMU car body panels are analyzed, the acoustic transfer vector must be calculated. Then using the calculation results and the normal vibration velocity of the car body panels, the acoustic contribution of car body panels can be calculated to carriage inner sound field reference site. According to the EMU car body structure symmetry characteristics, its roof, side walls, end walls and floor are divided into 86 pieces of panels which are shown in table 1.Furthermore the acoustic contribution of each panel to the carriage inner sound field reference site can be calculated at different frequency. 
Summary
Using acoustic transfer vector method, among the EMU train car body panels, the areas below middle window and between middle window on two side wall, the areas nearby central section on floor and roof, and the area nearby door have obvious influence on reference site of the carriage sound field. So these areas can be optimized to reduce the structural low frequency noise in the carriage inner sound field.
